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A popular watchword of the revolutionary element is "direct
aotion." That means that the people, if they want to accomplish
a certain thing:, should not wait for the slow processes of the bal-

lot box. Some of these apostles of force would have the people
"rise" and seize the powers of government as the Russian bolshe
vista did. Still more would have them stop all forms of labor, tie
up railroads, mines and factories, until the public officials and
capitalists should concede what the people want.

This theory is based on the idea that it is impossible for the
pecple to obtain their rights through the ballot box. They claim
that opinion is so controlled by paid propaganda, so shaped by
newspapers who have an Interest in maintaining the present so-ci- al

system, and so queered and bedeviled by the manipulations of
politicians, thAt the people can not get their "rights."

Those who believe there should be radical changes in the form
of government, cud who are willing to work for the same by legal
means, have every chance to win the people to their support, in so
lar as any of their ideas are founded on truth and justice. They
control many publications all over the country. Their orators are
speaking on soap boxes in every city and large town. If their ideas
impressed the mass of the people as reasonable, you would see
their newspapers taken in every wage earner's home, and they
would carry elections by a three to one majority,

The trouble with them is that they are able to make an im-

pression on orly a small element. Their ideas are so vague, they
show such misconceptions of truths obvious to the common man,
they point to so few facts to prove their wild statements, that they
convince no one but those with a mental slant toward their
theories. Then they get mad because people won't listen to their
vaporings, and want to resort to "direct action." Direct

Summary of the game:
R. H. E.Espee Team Wins

Pres. 021000 3 13
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In a ragged game of baseball play

Two base blta. Davis. Rlgga; sac-

rifice hits, Althaus, Whipple; double
plays. Street to Whipple; hits off
Burt. 1; off Epstein 2; off McOanlels
4: base on balls, off Kurt, 3; off
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Epstein 1; Umpire M. S. Hamm.team, defeated the Presbyterian ag-

gregation by a score of 6 to 3. The
game was featured by a great many
errors, eight of which were checked
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Fred A. Howard, the famous Bos-

ton chemist, has, by subdividing the
chemical globule, created a neutral
fluid so thin that It will penetrate
channels (Interstioes) that can he

detected only under the most pow
rful microscope. He baa divided

and re divided the fibers of leath. r

Jnto liny particles which he likes to

call ftlamitea which, In turn, he has
continued to subdivide into fra
ments invisible to the faked eye.
Vnrier the influence of chemical

nniuli the fragments keep on open-tn-

us far as the microscope can
follow Twenty-fiv- e thousand tin
can recently ordered by a chemical
research organization in Boston

inadequate to contain Mr.
6nved fluid as it was found to
escape from every one of the first
thousand cans in which it was
placed. Mr. Howard calls his mar-
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The horror with which modern housekeepers regard flies, re-
minds one of how the ordinary old time home used to be overrun
with these pests. They would flock into the kitchens until the air
seemed dark with them. People would fight them with poison and
sticky flypaper and catch many. But the bulk of them wanted to
feed on the same stuff the family ate and they did. The amount of
disease that was spread by these dirts little beasts was incalcul-
able.

Some people will recall a favorite trick of our grandmothers.
They would spill a little molasses on a table, and in a few minutes
you would see scores of flies greedily feeding on the sweet. Then
Grandma would creep up stealthily, and triumphantly swoop down
oa the little vultures, gathering in most of them with her hand.
Then she would fling the flies to drown in a pail of water.

The intelligent modern home fights flies relentlessly. It per-
mits no garbage to lie around loose, it covers carefully pails con-

taining the same, and if it keeps a horse it covers the manure.
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second was thrown out In attempting
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To llttlt childiw h JAdrian Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrsto beat a bunt, Grimm and Rurt
was thrown out, catcher to first. much attracted, lurf

folk will loni mmtr ka a
W. H. Fisher, arrived home last eve-

ning from the Oregon AgriculturalThe Presbyterians tied the score

MEMORY OF ABE GIVFNS.

Abe Glvens killed! Foully mur-
dered while In his own little home!
Working In his garden, attended by
his faithful dog.

Theco are tne facts that caused the
hearts of the Glide and Peel people
to almost stop beating Friday luoru-,ng- .

May 27, 1921.
A number of our men, with the

officers of the law, hastened to his
home, to find it was all true and
aven worse than wo had heard.

College, where he baa been attendingin the second Inning by a number
of unearned runs. Whipple went
first when Wise at shortstop fumbled

morrow to assist In caring for her
aunt, Mrs. Eva Grlder, who Is ser-

iously ill at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Anna Veateh of this city.

Itoturn Tomorrow
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes, and

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Bates, and son
Ross will motor to this city tomorrow
from Portland, after spending the
past week enjoying the festivities.

Leave For CorvalllH
Mrs. I. B. Riddle will leave tomor-

row morning for Corvallls, where she
will attend the graduation of her son
Julius. From there they will go tc
Portland to enjoy several weeks' va-

cation.

To Medford

school for the past year,
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ttanlty, I do not imthtbs
any profmlot. bis Is kg

single base hit by Sherrlll. An er Miss Dorothy Veateh, who has
ror by Cederstrom scored hippie. been employed In Portland for the
and gave Barton a life at first. Ep past year, will arrive in Roseburg to
stein got on by an error on the part I nany thlnm Cbm-u- B

Every community has a certain set of problems and certain
difficulties to met in its efforts to achieve progress. The home
people want to go ahead and do things, but they are apt to lack
information as to how results can be accomplished. A remarkable

of Cederstrom, Goodman went first
on a fielders choice, Sherrill bein The Indications are that he was Union was tbe

Rimueh as re did It a o a I
not warned of his danger. The deadlythrown out at the plate. Randolph

was walked scoring Barton. Brlten- - rattler gives the alarm before strik- - ,h"f- - m' brethw, f

work is beinj, accomplished in Oklahoma, through community in lng the death blow. Our friend evl- -tjucher was out to right field and I have written thesf nsaisfi
Throne waa out to Cederstrom.stitutes held all over the state, by the community development "t theyas a hiss from the vile reptile that

crawled Into his home and struck r0!'l?.SZThe S. P. players annexed threedivision of Oklahoma University, working with the Oklahoma
City Chamber of Commerce. Lectures and demonstrations on the deadly blow from the back. "7,II ' ,U W ...... r.., .4 , ,1.1 ! L' In' Jii

In the first hair of the third frame,
Cederstrom going first on Goodman's
error, and advancing to second on a one-eleve- n w wuuiu uc liuiiuuticu wwuj v niake it a iituesuwr.il

know thai the first bultet did its hear turden of ftscommunity progress are given, so that any community can get
the benefit of the best professional and business ideas as applied
to its local problems. Much good work along that line has already

lire. MRlilS"

8C.NDAT AT Tffl Otabeen done in this state, but it could be extended a good deal fur

deadly work, that the lite spara was
put out at once. This solace is de-

nted us. We have to know the life
that waa so willing to help others,
had to meet this deadly foe without
a kindly hand to hinder the coward-

ly deed. We know the Book of Holy
Writ tells us, "Vengeance Is mine. I

will renav. aaveth the Lord." We

ther. First Church ol (
Torner Lane and

Leroy Walker, prominent worker
in the Young Peoples' Christian
worker's band, left this morning for
Med ford and Gold Hill, where he will
hold services with the organisations
In that section.

To San Francisco-M- rs.
M. C. Van Luven and son

Leonard, left this morning for San
Francisco, where they will spend sev-
eral months enjoying a vacation.

Returns From WaUa Walla
Roy Hufham, of this city has re-

turned from Walla Walla, Wash.,
where he visited for a short time
with his parents. He was accom-
panied home by his brother Paul,
who will spend the summer here. The
trip was made in the "bug" belong-
ing to the lntter.

Services are. held Soto m
... i i .'.In. and W(daFMI

passed ball at home plate. He was
advanced to third on a sacrifice hit
by Althaus and scored on another
passed ball at the plate. Relbel
made the second out. Goodman to
Whipple, Wise went first on a single,
was advanced to third when Davis
drove out another er and
both were scored by Rlggs who drove
out a long two-ba- hit. Lloyd
whiffed and retired the aide.

The remainder of the game was
quite fast and a much better exhibi-
tion. One hit was obtained off each
pitcher during the next thiee innings
but no scores were added. M. S.
Hamm umpired a good game.

If you can live through the particular evil that besets you
another evil will come along tomorrow to make today's look pray today the Christ of Calvary will testimonies of beaUM

k c..nif atfBlike a blessing.
o of Abe Glvens relatives and frienas,

"Vengeance Is mine, I will repay."
9:45. All UP to u "i"- -

are invited to sttaa
roam In the rear of tbe "Holn us to remember that JusticeNothing 8uc-eed- like going out, tackling failure in its den

still reigns. The blood of our slain
,p)5 opfn daily eicept !u

frinnH eriea out from the Eround andand dragging it home by the ears a success.
o

holidaya from I w'J'T. J
la cordially w"- -'"...UC

these service! and rtI' you're hard-hearte- you will impose upon others; if kind- -
mom. SuWt oi .

Preterrer ot an"Cod the

T,.,h of ChrK wo
hearted, they will impose upon you.

o Monday Morning IDA pilver-toro- d orator seldom objects to exchanging gold for nosebarg. corner J
etreeU.-Servlce- iatlJJhis silver tones.

God will see that It calls not in vain.

Abe Glvens was born May 24,

1875, In the state of Michigan. About
the age of ten years he began look-

ing out for himself, going down into

the Southern states, remaining there
six or seven years. He then returned
to his native state. Nineteen ynsrs
ago he came west with his brother-in-la-

Robet Pettit, of Rainier,
Wash., who Is present with us today.
For eighteen years he had made
Glide and Peel his home, having
come shortly after coming west. The
first years of his stay with us h

spent much of his time during the
summer months working In the log-

ging camps of Oregon and Washing-

ton, spending his winters mos.l?

mcrning. sodjday
of the KrlPtorj

. J,bread.
lecture on the WIs your patriotism pocketbook deep?
aw destgnai " -- a,"

M,.,es" and 'th'to play. Cederstrom, It Is chargedBand Makes Debut naa been playing Sunday baseball
which bars him from participationIn New Uniforms in me twilight league games. He ect dlsrnssri fro"

i"- f'sar.vwas permitted to play laat night but s.arK'ine management filed formal notice "Count It all JOT. J..'
Resplendent In their blue and (old . Jmve fall in""

..Iforma, the fmuglas County Con il'. that UPV
or protest tnia morning.

11KT1 RNS TO tiAIWINKK.

IV. i. r ii. . . i.. wrfeet wra
eert band p.?ra'led the main streets

Rose burg Mat night, ending their
line of parade at the Intersection of iraur, ueputy sheriff at he perfect and

yaruiner ana one ol Gardiner's lead
lng cltiiens. left tor hi. hm n.'tnlng
day afternoon alter spending several
weeks In Roseburk. Mr. Leslie was
called to Roseburg on Jury duty and
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nr. stock tb. font's

here. He waa physically sironK "
much In tnevery energetic. Being

woods he waa very familiar with the

camp, the trail and all phases of;
mountain life. For tire past severs.

years he worked much with our nr- -

est service men. Here, as the active
season open- -, he will be greatly
missed. He often had charge or

crews of men. building trails, putting
in and repairing telephone lines, ana

fire fighters. Where the n-- was.

great he was sent, always "
reliable. Pur l raP-qu-a

go, and perfectly will miss h inforest servfee boys
everywhere, for he haf been a fa
miliar figure throughout the rescne,
for many years.

We like to remember him best in

... v artor working In '

ae some dental work

Cass and Jackson streets wnere, un-

der strong are lights, they played
I numbers. The only Incident

to mar their debut was the absence
of their drum major, and business
manager A. T. Lawrence, who was
delajned In the rural districts and
prevented from displaying his Dew
uniform and high hat.

The uniforms are a beautiful blue
broadcloth, with gold braid and are
rery striking. The streets were
crowded with people, and ears and

in " .
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V1?:.1?- Coon hostess for i
Dartv at h.. r...
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lard. June g. The affair was in th.nature of a shower hnnni..enthusiastic applause testified to the .....o num. wnose wedding will bedesire of the people for a band and
open air concerts, and leaves little camn eieni or tne event of the near fu

farmerure. rne borne was beautifully
ps be would often work Tor t tnt H

during the winter and sr ng, ,.T, v

He would enter Into the ;, 1 ,rmr, ,J i..
lly life and take as ken Intere

doubt as to the support the band will
monthreceive. The uniforms fit each mem -....,, w,,n aweet peas and kew

her of the band perfectly snd are
.Nornul rr"",ro eiin the affairs of the farm as I ' t a

'okln'lhis own. He was especially... . ,i m dor better than

piea in onaal attire.
Thirty guest, were present and

Duell waa the recipient of manybeautiful and useful rift. Th. h.
Ti't

Amim V mm
rre" rn

teas was assisted briin i. t um.. ' T.. stal '" --asHlvi!' CJand Mrs. Walker.

vr pecomlng.
o

GA.HB IS PROTHSTKD.

The twilight league gam played
last night, resulting In victory for
the Southern Pacific team, was pro-vett-

tocNr because la the Infraction,
ta the rule la allowing Cederstrom

I some parents treat 'heir h,ld';V
'My warmest remembr..ce

Given, is the winter of M'('.pent thl. winter and ?H
vlou. In our home. My fattier.

(.recastO. 8. Brown and J. J Oregos:
Ton i1'dele, are spending the week'.ivi w. Chaoman. then a man o '

looking after business matters. Mr. GiTn gavs b.a
wa. with ua


